ALA Executive Board Member Committee & Liaison Assignments
2013-2014

Executive Board Committees:

**Executive Committee**
- Barbara Stripling, Chair (2014)
- Courtney Young (2014)
- Maureen Sullivan (2014)
- Mario Gonzalez (2016) Keith Michael Fiels

**Board Effectiveness Committee**
- Maureen Sullivan (2014)
- Michael Porter (2014)
- Jim Neal (2016)
- Sylvia Norton (2014)

**Finance & Audit Committee**
- Mario Gonzalez, Chair (2016)
- Patricia Wand, BARC Chair (2014)
- Sylvia Norton (2014)
- Rob Banks (2015)
- Jim Neal (2016)

**Partnership & Sponsorship**
- Maureen Sullivan (2014)
- Mario Gonzalez (2016)

Council Committees with Board Representatives:

**BARC**
- Patricia Wand (2014)
- Mario Gonzalez (2016)
- Sylvia Norton (2014)

**Conference Committee**
- Sara Kelly Johns (2016)

Liaison Assignments:

**ALA & Council Committees**
- Rob Banks: Public & Cultural Programs; Training, Orientation & Leadership Development; Website Advisory
- Dora Ho: Council Orientation; Membership; Professional Ethics; Scholarships & Study Grants
- Alexia Hudson-Ward: Advocacy; Education; Research & Statistics
- Sara Kelly Johns: Diversity; International Relations; Literacy
- John Moorman: Constitution & Bylaws; Organization (COO); Policy Monitoring
- Jim Neal: Chapter Relations; OITP Advisory; Resolutions
- Sylvia Norton: Membership Meetings; Public Awareness; Publishing; Status of Women in Librarianship
Michael Porter: American Libraries Advisory; Elections; Intellectual Freedom; OLOS Advisory; Rural, Native & Tribal Libraries of all Kinds

Maureen Sullivan: Accreditation; Legislation

Courtney Young: Awards; HRDR Advisory

**ALA-APA Committees**

John Moorman: Certification
Michael Porter: Salaries and Status of Library Workers

**ALA Divisions**

Rob Banks: LLAMA; PLA; YALSA
Dora Ho: LITA
Alexia Hudson-Ward: ACRL
Sara Kelly Johns: AASL; RUSA
John Moorman: ALCTS; United for Libraries
Jim Neal: LLAMA
Sylvia Norton: ALSC
Michael Porter: ASCLA

**ALA Round Tables**

Dora Ho: LSSRT; NMRT
Alexia Hudson-Ward: IRRT
Sara Kelly Johns: GLBTRT; LIRT; SRRT
Jim Neal: GODORT; Video
Michael Porter: EMIERT; FAFLRT; Intellectual Freedom,
Maureen Sullivan: Roundtable Coordinating Assembly (Immediate Past President); ERT

**Affiliates and External Organizations**

AILA: Michael Porter
ALISE: Courtney Young
APALA: Alexia Hudson-Ward
BCALA: Sylvia Norton
CALA: Rob Banks
COSLA: Keith Fiels
Freedom to Read Foundation (FTRF): Mario Gonzalez
REFORMA: Dora Ho

**Issues**

Council Initiatives (Prompt Book): John Moorman